
SENTINAL
Gold Medal Design



Haul-All Equipment specializes in the design, 
manufacture, sale and support of waste and 
recycling systems including storage containers, 
collection vehicles and transfer stations.



40+ years experience

30+ Patents & Trademarks

IGBC Certified Products



Our focus is on delivering high-quality products 
and pioneering advancements in the industry.

TRUSTED BY

HAUL-ALL EQUIPMENT LTD 
WASTE & RECYCLING SOLUTIONS
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versatile solution suitable for any location. It 
comes equipped with features to deter 
wildlife and facilitate recycling, covering a 
broad spectrum of waste management needs 
efficiently.

Select the Sentinal for dependable, eco-
aware waste management solutions, 
endorsed by Olympic standards, for your 
community or initiative.

Created in collaboration with the 2010 Winter 
Olympics Committee, the Sentinal merges 
Olympic-grade durability with urban and 
environmental design. Using materials that 
ensure longevity and featuring options for 
enhanced sustainability, it's built for both city 
landscapes and natural settings.

With a layout that optimizes space and 
provides easy access, the Sentinal is a  

Designed for the Olympics, Engineered for Sustainability

THE SENTINAL:

https://www.haulall.com/storage/
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MODEL VARIANTS

Sentinal 70 Sentinal 125

SENTINAL
The Sentinal is manufactured from galvanneal steel, which is more resistant to scratching and damage during manufacturing, 
with stainless steel hinges to resist corrosion. The container is primed and painted with powder coat for a thick, dense finish, 
which is more durable and long lasting than liquid paint, and riveted together to maximize service life. 

Bear resistant latch and 
construction certified 
by the IGBC for private 

and public lands use.

Powder paint process 
achieves a high gloss, 

durable finish.

Optional concrete pad with 
proven anchoring system.

Optional 5" or 8" restrictor plate for 
recycling containers.

Side-hinge unloading door for ease of 
servicing.

Galvanneal steel panels and 
stainless steel hinges ensure 
extended durability.

Hinged bag cage minimizes 
lifting.

https://www.haulall.com/storage/
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STOCK

COLOURS

Discover the features that make

 your best choice!Sentinal

IGBC Bear

Resistant Certified

Recycling

Restrictor Plate

stailess stell

option

Vinyl

Graphics Wrap

Custom

Decals

self closing 

user doors

custom paint

option

Concrete

Mounting Pad

Neufeldt Green Grabber Blue Forest Green

Orange Baron Red Black Pewter

https://www.haulall.com/storage/
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Specifications
Sentinal 70

Capacity Height Length Width Construction Hinges

& Latches Paint Weight Weight (PreCast 

Mounting Pad)

265 L

(9.4 cu.ft./ 70 
US Gallons) 

1 352 mm

(53-1/4 
inches)

603mm

(24 inches)

1173 mm

(46 inches)

Galvanneal 
Steel

Stainless 
Steel Powder Coat 130 kg 


(285 lbs)
245 kg


(540 lbs)

Sentinal 125
473  L (16.6 

cu.ft./ 125 US 
Gallons)

1 416 mm

(55-3/4 
inches)

756 mm

(29-3/4 
inches)

1458 mm

(58-1/4 
inches)

Galvanneal 
Steel

Stainless 
Steel Powder Coat 165 kg


(370 lbs)
340 kg


(745 lbs)

Contact our team 

for tailored advice & pricing
1-888-428-5255 sales@haulall.com

book a call request a quote

https://www.haulall.com/storage/
https://calendly.com/haulall/haul-all-consultation?month=2024-03
https://www.haulall.com/storage/

